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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS
Music circles aro much stirred over

t.ho appearance soon of Madam
the date being March 1--

af. tho Salt Lake theater. As tho oc-

casion will also be a society event, thoI tickets aro sclHug rapidly. Madam
Schumann-Hcink'- s Pacific coast, tour
lins been one of great triumph tor tho
popular singer. . .

In a recent interview Mme.
does not bcliovo thaljior

art is becoming too crowded. Jji met,
t,ho dav iii vt far distant whon sho

Salt Lake Musicians

I

SOHUSTEE.
shows Guslav

well-know- n com-- I

and harmony loader.
I of the Philharmonic

Show" in
. Denver

Mr. SchusterIGUSTAV which he callod
and dedicated

Hold Their
waltz is a

dreamy and sweet
arc a fow more

numbers which Mr.
'"Won't oi Be My

Tear Days,"

will havo her peers. 'In addition, there-

fore, to thrilling her many audiences
bv tho magnificence of hor singing, the
great contralto bclioves m assisting
others to tho heights which she has
surmounted. Accordingly, everywhere-sh-

goes sho is mooting somo ono whoso
voico or oi.her musical tnlont inaKOfl

them eligible proteges. At "finding
peoplo sho is an adopt, possessed with
tho skill of tho witches.' divining rod.
f ability is thoro sho is usuully ; able

to discorn it. There haVo been times,

OLLTE M. SMITH.

PudU of Claude J. ITcttlotou, member
of "Salt Lake Symphony orchestra and
of Salt Lako Fodoratlou of Musicians.

howevor, whon hor confidenco has boon
misplaced and tho gratitude which was
duo hor interest and kindness was not
forthcoming. The singer tolls about
somo of t.hcso experiences.

"I obtained a fine role in Bayrcuth
for a young soprano. While sho suc-

ceeded admirably in llio artistic re-

quirements, yet, mv, what a caso of of
'swelled head." Madame Cosima Wag-no- r,

tho widow of the great composer,
who by this timo ought to be used to
the temperaments of artists, was quite

exasperated. Our young Miss nmdo-murrc- d

against. Tchearsals against
woaring costumes allotted to her. blie
said sho wouldn't wear clothes that
othors had worn. Now, t.hcso actions
won't bo condouod there. Tho costunios
aro of such richness that oven tho
foremost artists do not; expect fresh
ones for thoir especial benefit. As to
rohearsals. tho greatest artist must bo
as faitJifitl in atte.ndunco ns tho holdor
of tho smallest part. It. ended by hpr
being dismissed. Sho is exhibit 'A
of tliose. victims of 'exaggerated ago.

"Another instance: A second young
woman begged mo to take, hor to Bay-
rcuth. Sho had so longed to go there
aud sing on its historic slago. Sho
would bo my servant, for lil'o, slip said,
for just one opportunity to sing in this
immortal t heat or. T snecumbed and
sho had hor wish. Tho niauagomont of-

fered her a small part, that of Froya.
But would she accept it V Xol tt
wasn't big enough Bruimhildo she
would condescend to sing, but not
Frovn. Madnnio Wagner then rotusod
to tolerate hor impertineuoo further,
aud accordingly sho lost hor chanco.
Tho same old ailment; swelled, head.
I've often wondored whothor it was
contagious; it sfoms eo provalent. When
will thrso singers got it into thoir
heads that tliov cannot begin at tho
top'? It is against all evolution.

"Another p'otcgo was of tho con-

tralto persuasion. Whon 6ho left her
homo in San Francisco, I oponcd my
house in Europe to her. Although I
might havo been blind to hor imperfec-
tions, I found faults that necessitated
a teacher. When T returned from a.
concert tour sho told me that sho had
had nothing to rclearnl Llcr faults
woro more glaring than before. Hor
body swaved and her arms waved like
a windmill wheuovor sho sung. Sho
told mo that hor method was of tho
now school. Unfortunately T wasn't in
need of swimming lessons, and so our
acquaintance camo to a termination,"

Trvin Bobertson, a westorn product,
termed bv tho Boston Globo as "The
Boy Master," will perform at tho Salt
Lake theater, in two performances, aft-
ernoon and night, of Saturday, March
12. Tho afternoon performance will bo
givoir ospccially for tho children of the
city a programme appropriato will bo
arrnngod. Tho evoning concert will
bo for tho adults and will show tho
finished attainments of this young musi-
cal genius, who is a natural born
artist.

Master Robertson is now 12 years or
ago. and is said to bo tho youngest
violinist who over attempted Buch com-
positions as aro rondored by him in
his programmes. JTo was born in Vic-
tor, Ida., and is tho sou of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Robertson of that oity. Whon
seven years of ago lie was sent to
tho Now England Conservatory of
Music at Boston. Mass... whero ho
amazed his teachers with his skill, up
to tho timo of beginning his study
there, he had never had a violin les-

son, though on a violin which ho
as a birthday gift a fow years

before, with the aid of a piano to tune
his instrument, nnd a book of mstruc- -
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MISS ETHEL PELT.

tions, he plodded by way through tho
preliminaries aud soon astonished his
parents by playing airs to thcrn. Ho
had boon taking piano lessons and de-

veloped rcmarkablo proficiency on this
instrument for ono of his years. Ho
seemed to learn musical instruments
with littlo offort. Bcforo leaving the
conservatory for Ids present tour ho
rendered Mozart 's D major concerto with
tho conservatory orchestra of sixty-fiv- o

pieces, at which timo tho Boston Globo
said: "Ifis plaving is brilliant, showy
and musical, and is characterized with
finish and fidelity to correctness that
is remarkable, whilo his method of
tone production would do credit to ono
many vears his senior. lie might justly
bo termed 'The Boy Master.' "

And withal, young Robertson is a
boy, too. Ho dolights in shooting with
his rillo. in fishing and rid-
ing wildly about at his mountain homo
on a cayuse ho has trained to obey his
every wish. ITis education has not been
neglected whilo pursuing his musical
studies, for ho has regular tutors in

common branches and also is studying
Gorman.

The A'iolin ho uses is composed of
historic, wood, parts of an old Boston
church. Old Ironsides and other notable
structures. Part of it ho made himself,
and ho takes great prido in his instru-
ment. Master Iiobertson carries his
own pianist nnd accompanist in tho
person of Miss Alico Philbrpok. who
gained hor musical education iu Berlin.
Sho also studied at tho Boston con-

servatory. She is an accomplished pian-

ist and lias performed considerable con-

cert work.

At St. Paul's church, Fourth South
and Main streets, tho full vested choir
will givo Sir John Stniner's oratorio,
"Tho Crucifixion," this Sunday even-iu-

under the direction of tho organist,
J."B. Borkhoel. The choir will bo as-

sisted by Hugh Dougall and Walter
Biohlf.. soloists, and Mrs. B. K Ander-
son, violinist, from the Symphony or-

chestra. Mrs. Anderson will play dur-
ing the offertory. "Legend of Joan ot

Ajc," by Gounod.

Charles Kent nnd a number of his
pupils will givo a song service at tho
Twentieth ward chapel, Second avenue
botwee.n D and V, street?, ommcnmig
at fi:30 o'clock this Sunday evening.

A sacred concert will be given at
Iliff Methodist Episcopal church this
Sunday evening. An interesting pro-

gramme has boon arranged.

Morris A. Andrews, who is attending
school at Culver military ncademy, is
meeting with very gratifying success
with his violin. Tho following. taken
from tho acadomy paper, referring to
their yearly concert held somo weeks
ago, will testify: "Tho academy

mado its appearance Friday
evening in its first nublic rocital before
tho cadot corps. When it is said that
tho bovs gnvo tho full three movements
of a Hoyden symphony with a finesse
and surcness of touch that would have
dono well for professional musicians,
an idea may bo gained of tho character
and quality of tho programme. The
Bcothovon quartotto rendorcd by Cadots
Andrews and Rider, violins: Captain
Wilson, 'cello, and Mrs. W. W, Wilson,
piano, was nnothcr equally difficult and
oqually crodilable performance. Cadot
Andrew's playing of Mendelssohn con-
certo mot with such an appreciation
from tbo andionco that bo was twice
rocallod, giving in one caso a piece of
difficult lechuiquo, "Perpetual Mo-

tion," and upon his second recall the
haunting, poignant Traumoroi of Schu-
mann. His masterful work easily pro-
claims him tho best musician that hps
been in tho corps siuco Mortimer Wil-
son, aftorward Captain Wilson, elec-
trified audiences here and elsewhore
with his violin playing. In thet recent
concert hold on Washington's birthday
Mir. Andrews was a director of the or-
chestra, and also played two solos, and
was tho recipient of many flattering
compliments on his success.'' Mir. An-
drews is a former first violin of Salt
Lako Symphony orchestra and a pupil
of Georgo E. Skelton.

Entertaining musical programmes
havo been arrnngod for tho services at
the First Methodist church today and
this evening under tho direction of Mrs.
William A. Wctzoll, choir director.

Ono of the important musical ovonts

of tho week will
given Thursday mght. MlPCV ? ofof the Thcta TJpsiIon ty
So University of Utah. The afiair will
bo at tho Ladies' Literary clubhouse.
Some of tho best known musicians in
Salt Lalco will be on the programino,
which inrliiilos both vocal and instrQ-ment-

numbers. The members of this
sorority aro planning the erection oi a
beautiful house which will bo situated
on tho university campus and tho pro-

ceeds from tho concert will bo devoted
to tho building fund. Tho musical will
start at 8: in and be under the patron-
age of Hie wives of university profes-
sors and tho mothors of tho sorority
girls.

Ono of I ho important, musical events
of tho coming week is the recital to

Will Take Part Recital
MISS AGNES GATEEY.
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MISS MABGABIE WASSON.

I Most Popular Music of the Day 1
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get the rich sen - n, By bc - core in - e - bfi - Oh there's lots of in --" in a glass.
' As Sling by RAYTVEOND HITCHCOCK, nOW Starring in promise then she'll cue, With "My mothor hoard him too," Oh there's lots of in - in a kiss.

George Cohan's Musical Show f z-Jj-
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flll'd with wine of jast the prop-- er ckss, And It on - ry takes a drink or two, Then ftT'd20ToH tok - en from a shy and dain - ty miss In a spoon - y sort of spir - it, There Is )j ft ' 1-- fr & ' '

H i ,n , faLJim ii " high-ba- ll ifs the whis-k- y, In champagne the fixz that's frisky, "Why it's jnst as free an air, Doc-to- r

r --A- U "l g 1 ..! J-- T ! J "
r i maid-e- n shy re - sist-anc- e, In a 1ot - er bold It's jnat at free as air, Pa - do -

cv will seem to you As sim-p- le aa, a lit - tie coun - try lasa; If you gZ: gfS'E ZrggZJe-gjjz- S gZZZZZgZZgE
H . noth-in- g can come near it, It's the of a lov-er- 's soul - ful bliss: But be- - f. 7T7 "

Kceloy sure-l- y found it with hi3 cure; If it was-'- nt for our spreea he would be poor Just you
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"HI"'"IMg-- r a i
? rewski aure-l- y found it with his trills, Doctor Munyon takes it eas - y with his pills Just youzp 2g gg . ,

! F&SH find a lot of bills are coming in And your pock-et-bo- ok is getting shy of tin, You can !

wethegirlwhoasksyouup to call And then seat, you on a in the hall, Breachof take the tip from me, It's as sim-ple- as can be, Go j,nd get a lit -- tie bit of in - spi - m - tion.
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Flanders at the' rim CoSBPchurch Tuesday evening, VmSWT'pupils taking part will incluABKMiss Inlander's oldest cind iS2'1her youngeat pupils, UicTofM;'
cital will bo of interest to JHL

Miss Maggie Tout, formiiM
den. but now of London.at the Salt Lake theater JiffMiss Tout was last hoard 'whore sho sang many tijdOpera Comique. She is undF&for. a term tlK-v- during thaMcfa
voico is even higher and Kt?liaut than that of her eifuMrV
Nannio Tout, whoso provioHL1
is well remcmbored. Slle j.Rfiling in Paris. MUp MaggiB TriBfS
stage name is Margaret TtawMS

in

MISS HELEN BSOIK
Thqsc threo young muElclBj
Miss Flander will pafiHP

recital to ho given by thoirlB
Plrst Congregational church
evening next. Uf
had lonjr and careful schoolB!
London and Paris, and on
casions her hich notes hnveHr
pared to those of TetrazziaB'!
of her s oners at the Salt LoB
sho will reach hich F, an aH(
note sho is said to take "'Ji

Amongst tho attraction otKi
val plays, which Professor 'Bfhardt is rivinc; during thoB
August aud September in thK
thoater Munich, will bo the flB
of tho second part of
"Faust" which will be civiE
as tho first part nnd is of'.Bj
interest. Performances of tBjj

taut classical works "Jnliu'sE
and "Orcstio" have also ,:K
ranged.

There will be a song jervicelM,!
of Hugh W. Dougall at thofll
seventh ward meeting house tjfli
day evening at 6 oloolc, JuK
Kelly will bo tho acconipanistj',
programme has been ttrrangeiiMj

At tho Third ward meeting b9(
ncr of Seventh South and. StateflBj
the Mutual Improvement associ
the third ecclesiastical ward TOlM
a musical programme.

Catarrh, - JH
Callod an American diseasa.iB
au American medicine, or'SH
prepared in the most catarrliaB
icnn countries.

That nicdicino is Hood's SajB
It cures radically and PC"flJ

in that it removes tho cause, '4m
the blood of scrofulous and im
impurities. H overcomes all .tjifcl
of catarrh, too, and builds "upjjii
system. Jjf'f
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Century printing pays.
office place.
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